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Hi all,

The Rotary Club of
Brisbane Centenary Inc.
meets on Wednesday at
6:30am for 6:45am at:

It is good to be back home after a great trip and look
forward to seeing everyone this week.

Solitude Solutions,

Last week I mentioned that I met a Rotarian from Ballina
and I look forward to discussing the Food and Wine
Festival in Ballina and hope we can get a group together.

5 Wills Court, Mt
Ommaney.

The other Rotary thing that happened was meeting some
Rotarians at a market place after the dawn service at
Villers- Bretonneux. They were from the Rotary Club of
Amiens Les Troise Vallees ( the Three Valleys) . They are
holding an art exhibition in September – Rotar’Art – Art at
the Service of Life. 30 contemporary artists from the Circle
of European Artists are exhibiting their works for a week.
The Club supports National Rotary Action for the benefit of
the Federation for Brain Disease Research and helps
finance advanced equipment for French Research
laboratories and proceeds from the Art show will go
towards that. The Club is small -only about 12 members
but obviously does a lot of work. They did a fund raising for
the Centenary of the Battle of Villers- Bretonneux in April
2018 so it was great to see the high regard Australian
soldiers from the 1st World War are still held in France.

P O Box 214 Mt
Ommaney Q 4074

This week’s
Meeting
Lisa Baillie
4074 Community &
Beyond
Community Social
Networking

It is such a great feeling meeting Rotarians from all over
and just reinforces the good that Rotary world-wide does.

22nd May

The end of the Rotary year is near and DG Jitendra wants
one final push from Clubs. Our main focus is now the Fun
Run so let’s really push to help Graham make it the best
one yet.

Club Forum

Neville

Rotary International
Convention
1—5 June 2019

29th May
Social week
Meet at the Jindalee
Hotel
Friday 24th May

5th June
Don Murray
Rosie May Foundation
The Board for 2018-19

13—315March 2020
Chinchilla
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That was the week that was or TW3
Raffle: Won by Nick Curry...except there wasn't a prize!
Foundation: John Woodward made the point that we still
have a trickle of polio cases which means that the polio
eradication campaign still needs a great deal of money to
finish the job—club contribution?
Satellite Club: The 3D printer ready to go.
New Generations: Glen and Di attended the Rotakids
meeting this week where Glen gave a talk on the Fiji
Kindergarten project. Geoff Williams asked if there were
plans for another Rotakids club. Di noted that this was the
first in the district and that they would like to get all the
issues bedded down first.
Fiji: Glen has been speaking with the village in order to
involve them on what the current needs are.

Fun Run: Numbers slightly up on last year but down on the
year before. Encourage participation as this is cash! Kratz
Jewellers (through Bev) have donated a necklace which
Graham will use as a runners prize.
Craig Carson: Noted:
•

The club forum where he wanted members to bring
any ideas on local projects and social activities,

•

BCC grants are available for memorials
commemorating our armed forces’ activities in both
war and peace-keeping. Talk to schools?

•

The speaker next week from the 4074 Community
hub, and

•

Queensland Day on June 6th (our meeting is the 5th).
Vocational;
Visit—Bolts
and
Industrial
Supplies

Andrew
Rodgers
played host
and cooked
up a storm.
He told us the
company was
founded by
his father in
1973 and
started
around the
corner in part
of the old
Jeep
Cherokee
factory.
Since his
father died,
Andrew
has
opened
several
new
branches
including
northside
because
north of the
river still
cannot do
business
south of the river because it is too far away!
Note Geoff Williams pretending to be ‘The Third Man’.

Holger Knaack selected to be 2020
-21 Rotary International president
Holger Knaack, a member of the Rotary Club of Herzogtum
Lauenburg-Mölln, Germany, has been selected to serve as
president of Rotary International in 2020-21.

Adam Foundation.
Knaack and his wife, Susanne, are Major Donors to The
Rotary Foundation and members of the Bequest Society.
The members of the Nominating Committee for the 2020-21
President of Rotary International included John G. Thorne,
Rotary Club of North Hobart, Tasmania.

The Nominating Committee’s decision follows the
resignation last month of President-nominee Sushil Gupta
due to health reasons. Knaack will officially become
president-nominee if no other candidates challenge him by
31 May.
To build a stronger membership, Knaack says Rotary must
focus on increasing the number of female members and
transitioning Rotaractors into Rotarians.
Knaack believes that the People of Action campaign offers
new public awareness possibilities for Rotary. “This
campaign conveys our global image while still respecting
differences in regions and cultures,” he says.
A Rotary member since 1992, Knaack has served Rotary as
treasurer, director, moderator, member and chair of several
committees, representative for the Council on Legislation,
zone coordinator, training leader, and district governor.
He is an endowment/major gifts adviser and co-chair of the
Host Organization Committee for the 2019 Rotary
International Convention in Hamburg.
Knaack is the CEO of Knaack KG, a real estate company.
He was previously a partner and general manager of
Knaack Enterprises, a 125-year-old family business.
He is a founding member of the Civic Foundation of the City
of Ratzeburg and served as president of the Golf-Club Gut
Grambek. Knaack is also the founder and chair of the Karl
Today (a while ago)!
1618

1718

Johannes Kepler confirms his previously rejected
discovery of the third law of planetary motion (he
first discovered it on March 8 but soon rejected
the idea after some initial calculations were
made).
James Puckle, a London lawyer, patents the
world's first machine gun.

1730

Robert Walpole effectively became the first Prime
Minister of the United Kingdom.

1760

American Revolution: The Fifth Virginia
Convention instructs its Continental Congress
delegation to propose a resolution of
independence from Great Britain, paving the way
for the United States Declaration of
Independence.
Diego Marín Aguilera flies a glider for "about 360
meters", at a height of 5–6 meters, during one of
the first attempted manned flights.

1793

1851
1928

The first Australian gold rush is proclaimed,
although the discovery had been made three
months earlier.
Walt Disney character Mickey Mouse premieres
in his first cartoon, "Plane Crazy".

1940

McDonald's opens its first restaurant in San
Bernardino, California.

2010

Jessica Watson becomes the youngest person to
sail, non-stop and unassisted around the world
solo.

Selecting a new president-nominee
Following the announced resignation of president-nominee
Sushil Gupta due to health reasons, the 2018-19
Nominating Committee for President convened
electronically to select a new president-nominee.
If no challenges to the nomination are received by 31 May
2019, RI President Barry Rassin will declare the selection
of the Nominating Committee to be the new presidentnominee.

Board of Trustees Statement
On 22 April, The Rotary Foundation Board of Trustees
replaced Trustee Ron D. Burton as chair of the Board of
Trustees, effective immediately. The trustees elected
Trustee Vice Chair Brenda Cressey to serve as the new
chair for the remainder of the Rotary year, ending 30 June
2019.
The trustees determined that actions taken by Trustee
Burton were in opposition to an earlier decision by the
Board of Trustees, which made his continued role as chair
untenable. His term as trustee continues through 30 June
2019.
While it is unfortunate that today's decision was necessary,
the trustees recognize and appreciate Trustee Burton's
extensive service and contributions to Rotary and The
Rotary Foundation.

SMILE!

Did I read that
Right?
Hospitals are Sued by
7 Foot Doctors
Boy, are they tall!
Cold Wave Linked to
Temperatures
Who would have
thought!
Enfield ( London )
Couple Slain; Police
Suspect Homicide
They may be on to
something!
Red Tape Holds Up
New Bridges
You mean there's
something stronger
than duct tape?

The Ant can lift 50 times its own
weight, can pull 30 times its own
weight and always falls over on its
right side when intoxicated.
(From drinking little bottles of ???)

Man Struck By
Lightning: Faces
Battery Charge
He probably IS the
battery charge!

(Did our Government pay for this
research??)

New Study of Obesity
Looks for Larger Test
Group
Weren't they fat
enough?!
Kids Make Nutritious
Snacks
Do they taste like
chicken?
Happy Birthday to:
Caelen Butcher

Local High School
Dropouts Cut in Half
Chainsaw Massacre
all over again!

17 May

Congratulations and happy
anniversary to:

Astronaut Takes
Blame for Gas in
Spacecraft
That's what he gets
for eating those
beans!

Graham and Kath Osterfield 14 May

The Club welcomed:
Di Scotte

14 May 2014

The 4-way Test

Duty

15/05/2019

22/05/2019

Of the things we think, say or do

Chair

Steve Stoneley

Graeme Stratford

1.

Is it the TRUTH?

Duty Officer

Dianne Scotte

Steve Stoneley

2.

Is it FAIR to all concerned?

3.

Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?

Fellowship
Officer

Graham Osterfield

Dianne Scotte

4.

Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?

Rotary talk

Steve Stoneley

International
Toast

Dianne Scotte

